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fEnni of suimciiiption i
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Clergyman will be supplied with the paper for f 1

,a'' ADVKlTTmxO BATM I

Twilvs Unas or leas of onparnll males sn.nar.
Onoiqnare 1 wnok.t 75 I twoqnarca3nin. B 00

Onaiiiara II wlcs.. 1 no Twosqnarrarl mm, R 00
Oneitjnsre 9 moi., n on Twoanuarrsl roar. IS 00
Oneaqnsrr (I moa. . 6 oo Knnrqiiaroa 1 year 1ft 00

roar,. R 00 Halfcolnmn 1 year. Hit 00
B islntissCarrls notovor1vellnn-- pr r 1 00
Obituary Vnticea not of rnnnrnl lntnrt-tiairrst- na,

Local Notice Ten Centa a line for each Insertion.

JOB PHIXTINO
of arery description attended to on call, and done In t

mo- -t latofn1 mnnni'r.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

B. B. WKLI.Hi Prodnce and Pnmmlaalon Mer-

chant, for Hip purchase and rale of Western Hceerve
Butter. Cheese and Orlcd Fmlta.
Main street. Ashtahula, Ohio. Jl

TILRH & CAHI iaLE. Dcatcra In Fancy and
Staple Dry Gooda, Family Groceries, and Crockery.
South Store. Clarendon Block, Ahtahitla. Ohio. Wo.

B. It. flll.KKY, Denier In T)rjr Honda, flrnrerlea.
Crockery and Olasn-Warn- . next door north of Flk
Home, Main street. Ashtabula, Ohio. 1043.

j, sr AlTMCNKIl Ac SOI, Dealer In
Provisions. Flour. Feed, Korelim and Domes"

tlo Fmlta, Silt. Flh. Plaster. Water-Lime- , Seeds.
Ac. M iln atreet. Aalitahula. Ohio.

XT. HI5DHF.AO, Healer In Flour. l'n-k- . Hama
L irrt, and all kinds or Fish Also, all klnda or Fsrnl!
ly Groceries, Frulta and Confectionery. Ale and lo
meailc Wine- -. 1013'

J. P. IIOBF.R TMN c ao, Dusters In every
or Boots. Hlinus. Il'ita and Cap. Also,

on hand a atock or choice Ftmllv Groceries. Main
atreet. corner or Centre. Ashtabula. Ohio. 8ti:t.

D. W. IIASIKKLI., Corner Sprlnirand Main ata.'
Ashtabnla, Ohio. Dealers In Groceries
Crockery. Ac, &c. HHH

II. I.. !TIOIlltISO, Dealer In Om
ccrlee. Iloots and Hhoes. lints, Caps. Hardware
Crockory, Hooka. Paints, Oils Ac . Ashtabula O. WW

PHYSICIANS.
IIRNIIV P. PIIICKF.R, W., residence on

(J ii ii re U Street. North of the South Park. Ofnceln
Smith's New Block, opposite the Fisk Hon-- e. 113"

OK. K. t). KING, Hhyslctan and Stirsenn. office
over Hendry A Kind's store, residence near St.Peter's
Church. Ashtnhnla.. O UM8

Dlt. HA TIUS, would Inform hi friends, and the
pub Ic Ken inilly that he may he round at his residence
on Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
calls. OtHce hours, from U to si P. M. Ashtabula O.

May HI. 1WM 1048

ITIOORR ic TESRV, Snrzenraand llnmoepathlc
Phlnlus. No. I. Miin street. Ashtlhnla. Ohio.
Mc.i hours from 7 to 9 A. M from 1 to a P. M and
evenliiK'.

HOTELS.
THOMPSON HOUSE. Jefferson. Ohio.

M. J. FOOTK, Prop.
Good Livery tn connection with the House.

J. O. THOMPSON, Prop.
Free Buss to and from the cars. 1204

flSK IIOL'SK. Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Proprl
e or. An Omnibus runmnu; to and from every train of
c rs. Also, a itooa ittery-staoi- e aepi in connection
with this house, to convey passengers to any
pol lit. mutt

ASHTABULA HOUSE A. J. Smith. Pruprlo
tor Main St. Ashtsbula. Ohio. I,ari;e Public Hall

irood Livery, and Omiiibns to and from thedepot. 1043

CABINET yARE.
IDin DIICHO, MamirHctiirer of, and Dealer in

Furniture of the best descriptions, and every variety
Also Goneral Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Collli a
to order. Main atroet, North ol South 1'ubllc Square,
Aentauuia. ti

1. S. KKACII, Mnnnlacturer and Dealer in Flrat
Class Furnltrue. Also, General t ndertaker. 1183

DENTISTS.
P. K HALL. Dentist. Ashtabula, O. Office

Wfla Center street, between Main and Park. 1043

ai U. w. NICI.SON. Dentist. Ashtabula. (..
visits Conneaut, Wednesday and Tlm sday of

each week. lllltl

W. T. WtLLiCK. n. B.8. Kltiffsville.O.ls pre
pared to atten-- to all operat'oti in his profession.
tie maaea a speciiiiity oi "urai eiurcery and saving
the natural teeth. UlMl

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FRED. V. BLAKKSLKK. Photnerapheran

dealer lit Pictures. Kuirravfni;s. Chronios, Ac. having
a large supply of Mouldings of various descriptions, la
nreoared to frnme anv 1111111? In the picture Hue. at
short notice and In the best style. Second floor of the
Hall store. Jnd door South or Bunk Mann street. 1004

HARNESS MAKER.
XV. II. WILLIATCSON, Saddler and Harness

Mnker. oimoiltii Kisk Block. Main street. Ashtabula
Oblo. has on hand, and makea to order, in the best
manner, everything I" his lino. IOCS

I". C. FOHI( Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddles,
Harness. Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Wnips. Ac, oppo
site Flsk ll .u-- Ashtabula. Ohio. Mix

JEWELERS.
GEO. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Itepnlrlng or

all kinds or wainoos, Oloeds ana jewelry, store in
Ashtabula House Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

ItJIKS K. STKBB1NM. Dealer III Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver an I Plated Ware, Ac. He.
ualrlng or all kinds dono well, ami all orders prompt
ly attended to. Main Street. Ashtabula t. lotn

W M . SBUAWS. I, I f I 1. . IK...).... t ..... ..I

ry, etc. Kngraving, Mending aud itepalrlug done to
order. Shop on Maui street, Coiiiieaut, Oiiio. 834

MANUFACTURERS.
TKEETEH, GIDDINCiS & CO., Jobbers and
DUIIUers, a'SO lliaillll.lCtiirerH in ioors, navii, u inue
Hldtnir. Floorinir. and Builders' Materials generally
Kspeelal attention tven to Ulaxed Windows, Scroll
Hawing, Mountings xc.

a. A. HI'HKKTKIl A. C. GIDDINGS,
J. A. KNAPP l'S3

Q. O. CULLKY, Mauufuctiirir of Lath. Siding.
Mouldings, Cueeso Boxes, Ac. Planing, Matching
and bcrowl Sawing done on Hie shortest notice
Shop on Main atreet. oiiposlte the Upper Park, Ash
Ubula, Ohio. 440

FRENCH Ac WKIBLKN M nnfactcrers Dealers
in all kiiius oi ieatner m ueniano in tins marKet ERIE

posits PliDsuix rouudery. Asiiubula. 11m

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
IIIEU.niN, HALL, V ailllCH.tl AN. Alton

neys aua uouuseiora ai u aw. Asinaoiiia, uiilo, wit
practice lu tua uourls or Asniaouia, uaxuauo tieauga.
A.ASAM . BHSUMAN, T'HKououa Hall..

II. SlltllNAM. 1048

EOWAIIU H. FITCH, Attorney aud Counsellor
t Law, Notary Public, Ashubula, Ohio. Hpecial

giveu to the Settlement of Kstates.aud
Collecting. Also to all matlera arising

nuder the Baukmpt Law. 1048

I. O. FIStltCR. Justice or the Peace and Agent
the iUrtrord, 8ua, 4 Franklin Fire Insurance Compa
niea. Odlee lu the store or Crosby Wetherwax,
Main Street, Opposite tha Fisk House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. . HU

I. H. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Notary Publia.also Heal K.tate Agent, Main atteel,
Over Morrison A Ticknor's store, Ashtabula, O.

CHlltLKH HOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
l,aw. AshtabnU, Ohio. 10115

HARDWARE, Ac.
OniianiT WlirHKHWAX,dealersln8tnvea.

Hollow-Ware- , HheH Hardware,
Lainps imi Pelruleuui,

op.i'islls the Fisk House, Ashtabula.
Also, a full stock or Paints, oils. Varnishes,

Brushes, &o.

Q KORGK C HUUHAHD, Dealer In Hardware,
Iron, Mieel aud Nails, Slaves. Tin Plato. Hheet Iron,
Cooper and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tin Wheel
Iron and Cooper Wara, Kirk's Block
Ohla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lr BUILDISO LOT"POHALKI Dealer
la Water Lime, titneco. land Plaster, Ueul K.lale
I.nA,ret. Ashtabula

UJiH rJVMPHRET.

EDOAH HALL, Firs and Lira Insurance and
Kstatt) Agent. Also. Notary Public aud Conveyancer.
Office or 8herraan and Hall's Law Olttca, Ashtabu-
la, Ohio. "49

(.BAND UIVKH INNTITl'TK. at Austlabnrg,
Ashubula Co., Ohio. J. Tackerman. A. M , Princi-
pal. 8pria Tarm begins Tuesday March 98th.
for Catalogue. l48if

JT. B. WtTKOIW, Painter. Olaater. and Paper
oaugat. All work don with BMUesa and despatch.

lino
JT. SCIf. BI TTII, i vent for Aha Uvsvpool.

oa ft Glob Insurant Oo. Cash asat ar MO.OOO,
tjOOOoM. In tha U. a. ,Oo.OOO. arose.- -. cjdr

msWilyhaW, , lift
4

DRUGGISTS.
llltllTH NI'.WIIKIIIt V. Dnii'irtMand Apntlis- -

raiy. ami irrncraj riVali-rl- brnira. Medicine", Wines
and I.Iliitl'-r- s for medical purpose.. Fancy and Toilet
(food, .Maine street, comer of Centre. Ashiabula.

II A HI. P.N I!. MWIPT, Ashtabula. Ohio. Dealer
In Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas. Coffee, Apices.

t'.lrst. Pnli.nl Meillchies or every descrlp
tl n. P tints, lives, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps.
Hair Itestorntlvos. Hnlr. Oils, Ac. all or which wll
he sold at the lowest prices. Prescrlpllona prepared
with suitable care. on:

CKOlttJK WILIitllni r In
Ilrocprlea. llals. l ana, iwmop. unoi". i mriTT."inp.
Warn. AIo. whnli.nli and H'tsll In Hard
warn, "artillery. Nail". Iron. Htppl. Driir". Mcd'clne.
Palnta, t)ll, Dyeatnn". c. Main at UKift.

FOUNDRIES.
JKYTIOlin, APP.IIflV c CO.. Msnnfac- -

Hirers stoves, flows ann l.nlnrrns, v milowi aos ann
8111s. Mill Castinirs. Kettles, sinks, sieljtn snoes. rec,
Phienlx Foundry. Ashtabula. Ohio. trail

RANKS.
A ailTA 11 Iff. A NATIONAL. IIANK. Ashta- -

bti'a. Ohio II. FAs-r.T- rre- - t. '. '""7":
Cashier. Anthorlaed Capital. .oro. can caiiitai

aid In tttm.lKm. II. Fassktt. .1. i. i'Rosbt. ; r..
luces. II .1. NrxTi.rrow. B. Nri.i.i. lit KPiinrT.

K. o. Waiinkb, Charlib a alkkb, v. r. O. on. inr.
cctors. ti

run ii riil li I.Oiw asio iatioiv
CAI'I IM. lim.iaai timce Main mruet, next uoor

south of Flk Hons noes- -

(1KXKRAI, HAN KINO HtlSINrS.
Buys and aells Forelirn and Kastern Ktcl ane. Gold,

Hllver. and all kind" of I', s. Hecnrith s.
Collections promptlv atttndcd to and remitted Tor on

day of payment, at current rates of exchange.
Interest allowed or time deposits.

1HHKCTOHH.
tllllmnn. Gen. C llithhnrd. T.orenro Tyler.
B. Hhupard, .1. W II. L. Morrison.

S. II. FarrlnL-tnn- . 12V3
8ILLIMAN. Prttt. A A. SOlTTIIWICK. CaMir

CLOTHIERS.
KUWAIIOO. PI H1ICH Dealers In Clnthlnu, Hats

Cans, and dents FurnWilnir Goods, Ashtabula. (. HH4

WAIT IC A-- (11. I.. Wholesale and Hotal
Doalers In Heady Made Clothing, Furnishing t.ooos
Hats, fans. ,vc Asntni-iii-

Choice YUlutie Loin for Salt'.
TlIE SnWriberH oflVr for a1 25 Vil
Intr f.nts situated In varlons rarts of ll l'ri 111' i

Some of them very choice lots, firalt pnj miT.ta down
and long Mint on balance, and all at t v est prices.

1507 KDGAR HAi.L.

Snlendld Count 'rn Residence
BALiB

PIIE residence of the lute Rev. John
A Bai. sltnated In Savhrook. on the North Itldgr

rnnd. one mile from the Denot of Hie L. S. M. S. It
. one rotirth mile rmm l ost ottice. t nurcties anil
hool house. It embraces thirty Ave acres of chilcu

Innrl.
Tho buildings arc new and in complete repair large

and elegantly fltilthed nouse snrronnocti ny neautiiui
grounds, plentifully supplied with tree and
slirnhherv : fine barn ullh cellHr stsble: tonng nrcluirtl
of three acres of c hoice ftult. This is very desirable
propertv. and will be sold very low to settle the estme.
b.J :..rii...ui:....m. ... Pi W lluiL-i.tl'.- . A.bts.
hula. Ohio. 121011'.

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

RAIL ROAD.
On and after Mmdsy June 10th. I73. and until

notice trams will run as follows :
HUNN1NO aoUTU. BUNNiyo KORTII.

rnKio'Ttrxpn'ssi .kxi-- ss fkbio
NO. . no. a. I no. 1. no. u.

A. X A. X. r. M. P. u.
Harbor" "w L. S. A M S.Crossliig "g'io

7 00 (A Ashtabula 2 15 A 01
7 40 7 18 ....Miiusoii Hill .... 1 6S 4 15
7 5 7 14 Anslinbnrg.... 1 41) 5 58
8 SJH 7 8H Kaglevllle 1 84 3 25
It IH 7 5S Hoi k Creek 1 HI 60
V 81 8 (Si Borne 1 05 2 v(l
II 43 8 10 ....ien L'tlie. ... I 00 3 10

II 10 8 S Orwell V 45 1 411

10 60 8 4.1 Bliinmlleld 13 915 13 68
11 IS 8 S8 ... Norlli Brislol.... 12 14 12 8!
11 :o 0 03 ...Bristol Centre... 12 U7 12 18

11 Ml t II ....Gravel Ba k.... II 5!l 11 Ml
1 S H 20 Champion 11 45 in rs
U M 9 41 A. A 1. W. Crossing II 2!l 10 no
11 (H 0 411 arreu... . 11 25 e sti

1 40 10 on Nlles II to 8 42

i IB 10 M tiirurd .. . 10 47 7 51
a 85 io an Brl.ir Hill.. 10 85 7 2!
It Ml 10 45 . . Yi'llllgstown.. 10 25 7 on
8 00 10 50 ..Fat Yojngs oivn.. 10 211 60

9 lb .Pittshuri-h...- . 7 10
P. H. p. a.

- McX'cn'. Pupt.

L. S. & M. S. —FRANKLIN DIVISION.

From and after May 85th, 18' 3, Taaiii;cr Trains
w ill run a follows

ooino w EST. OOINO EAST.

No. 7.No. 5,No. l. ATIONS. N .I. 2 NO.O O.

P II AH A M I M P M AM)
1 45 7 00OI1 Clly East.. 2 :u 111

1 62 7 Wux Janet on 2 us II tl.'.!

2 on 7 Ill's Oil C ity West S is 8 55!
Hi 7 21 la It 1 no 1 Ir, 8 42

2 28 X7 28! Hun XI 4. 8 84
5 811 7 H.MS Franklin 1 ill 8 2li
a 41. XT 52 Summit Xl go 8 Ui
2 6M 7 8a a Polk 1 It (ks

8 III 8 lo z Kiiymillon 1 - 7
8 22 8 27 Naples 12 4.. 7
8 2', 8 Ha a htonuhoro .. .. 12 4 7

X8 211 IS 85 Branch Xi2i x7 25
a 411 4(l;t'lark 12 2. 7 14

8 50 8 Slllliadley 12 lo 7
4 01 9 lo Salem 12 IU H

4 W 0 HI A - G WCroae.. 11 6.- - U

4 9 i 6 00 Jj ' Jaracstowu... J;; 9 co 11

4 80 07 0 4"Tiiiner'vllle II Hi g 52 A

4 Ml 6 15 11 51', Simon's Comers 11 U b 42 II

4 64 H 8" 10 It's Andover 10 6 t V6 A 01
6 115 A 40 10 21! Barber's Leon. 10 4n 8 12 6
6 15 50 10 80 Dorset 10 HI 8 Oil 6
5 81 7 05 10 48 s Jetlersoll 10 1 7 45 5
6 40 7 V0 11 tM.PIymoutli U m 7 2n 6
6 (0 7 85 J'jLAshtabula U s6 7 15 6
n on 7 40 U 10 7 10! 12
8 ho 10 15 2 15 Cleveland .... 7 !k 4 Stll 10
r M A K P M am r 1 r

Tralna stop only on signal xTrnins do not Slop.
xTeleurunll Htnliolis. Cleveland Tune

The U ay Freight trains stop at Jefferson In going
West, at 4.22 P. Al., and going Kaat at 7;bt! A. M. These
trains crri passuugera.

Passenger mre at me rate or 8 cents per mile ; to way
stations, counted iu eveu hair dimes.

IIAIIHOH UIIAKCII-- A. J. V P. K. U.
Lv. Ashiabula II.50a.h. I. v. Harbor 1280 p. u.
At. at H.irborl2. 10 p.m. Ar. at Ashtabula 12.46 p.m.

Hllmluys exeepted.

RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872.

1)U'1-LMAN'- S best winis-- i 6im and
C aches, couihiiilng all modern Im

provements, are run tnmtigii on all trains rioui jitttlulo.
suspension uringo. iNiagaia rails, eieveianu ami Cin-
cinnati 10 New York, making direel coniiui'tlou with
all lines of foreign und coastwise steamers, and also
with ttouud Kieauii-- and railway Hues re r llotiou and
other New Knglaud cities.

No. 2. .No. 12. No. 8.
STATIONS. Duv I.lghtu'g t'inrin.

Express. Kpress Express.
Dunkirk .L've 8 .5 A M 1 rvH. 7.7.

for bulamanca 5 OU I aoa ......
on crrrto"n.....T77T 4 )''" fiao 'j"4o pm

Husp. Bridge. 4 40 " 1 40 5 45 "
Niagara Falls. 4 44 " I 45 " 6 50 "
Ballahr ,.7 6 00 ' "

0 "
and Attic 18 '8 48 Tuii "
940

Portage 7 17 " 4 48 ' 9 18 "
llornellsvllle. ... 8 28 " tl 05 ' 10 80 "
Addison .... W 18 " 1 0il " 1185 "
Hocllester... 6 .15 ' 4kl " ..
Avou a is 4 88 " ...Bath. 8 88 ' A 85 " .'Coming. 40 7 26. 12 01 A
Elmira... .Arr 10 10 8 14) 12 f6Waverly. 10 47 " 8 40 I 18P.M

ate, Philadelphia.. .. 2 fO " IIOO"
901 Owego 11 21 " 0 91 ' 1 60 A.M

111! Blnghaniton ... 12 tl " 10 06 " 85
tireat Bend 11 80 PM 8 6 '
Kusiiiehau'a.... 12 45 " 10 50 - 8 20 "
Deposit I 88 " 11 84 " 4 07
Hancock 08 " 1K08A.M 4 87 "
Ijiekaw'xen 8 46 " "

!!!? Houesdale a 08 " ioia "
Port Jervis.. ...' "l S5 ISO "7 10 "'
Miildlelowa 1 10 " H6S 802
Goshen 8111 7,
Patterson a'so"' ' 5 60 9 65

aud Newark 11 08 '

jersey Clly A 50 10 27
New York 7 00 P M 700 10 411 A.M

Real Boston .7 80 AX 4 50 P.M. 9 05 M

Arraugeinrnta of Drawing. Boom and
Silrrplllg Coaches.

No. 1. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland to Homells.
villa, and Drawlne-Koo- Coachea from
si on Bridge, Niagora Falls and Buffalo to New
York.

hend No. It. -- Sleeping Coarhee from Cincinnati. Suspension
Bridge. Niagara Falls Buffalo and llornellsvllle
New York; also from llornellsvllle to Albany

No. 8. Bleeping Ooaehea from Cleveland. Bnspeneton
Bridge. Niagara Falls and Buffalo to Bnsanehenns

nd Drawing Room Coachea from BnaqueraAM
Ixn. loNewTork.

Ask rrr tickets try war or Brfo Kallway.
also Tf M rtialrroaprlDOlnaJ Tlckat OiBeoa.

Jhra. N. Auorf, ea. Tu. Ajwai.

JONES.

The ftillnwlns linle 8lorr tint) lis mnrnl,
thotiili wrltlt n lor llio Mucon (Jh) 7'elegrnph,
la iiili' lo lzooil i lie tnjoyod hy I lie fnrint-r- s

of t lie Hon i)i uloiiu.

I knew rt nmn nml lie lived In Jones
Wlileli Join s la n cmiiilry ol red lilllt end

BIllllCS.
And lit- - llvfd irt!lly nint h hy eettlnu; nf Itmna,
And his iiiulis wtie nolhltij; bui skin und

liontR.
And hla huge wrre Tut ns li In corn ptiiics,
And he hud 'liotil h ihousiind ut rca ol hind.

This mini mid lilt ntitnu was hUh Jones
He wore llinl lut'd Itnve Hit m old red hills

end atones,
For he couldn't ninkc nulhlnit hut yellowlsli

cot inn,
And little id' tltnt, and lili fencca wi re rotten.
And w hill liitlf com I lml he hud, Ihut was

liotiglilcti,
And ho couldn't get n living (roni the hind.

And (lie loiii r he swore. Hie mtiddt r he got,
And he rose nnd hu n ulkt-- to the unliW-lnt- ,

And he hiillotiL'd to Tom t.) come there nud
hlich.

For lo niiiinile somewhere where lund wus
rich.

And In emit raiting cock burns, thistles and
nieli,

And wtisting llieir lime on barren Und.

Sn him nnd Tom hlieh' d up the mult s,
I'l'iili'Sllnir thut ) tuiln w re mi j hi v t fouls
Thill 'ud Biny In Uenrgiit Ineir lilt time nut,
Jusl seruthiiiK a hving, vi lit ti nil oi them

innimhi,
Uet jdHces iu Texas Where cotlon would

Hirnut,
Hy llio iime you could put It In the land.

And he drove past hy tlielimise where a man
mimed limit n

Was not living, Inr from the cdjto of lown,
And he hatiti red Brown lor tn Idiy the place,
And said Unit sei lug money was skuce,
And mi finy that Bin till re hard In face,
Two dollars an a ere would gtl the laud.

Thev closed tit it dnllar and fitly cents,
Ami Junes he bought him a waon nnd tents,
And loaded Ids corn und women and truck,
And ninyid tn Texas, wliicli it look
Ilis entire pile, willi Hie bistoi luck,
To j;it I hue und utt li i m a little land.

Bill Brown moyed nut on the old Joucs farm.
And he lolkd up his breeches and bared his

n rm,
And picked 'ill the rocks ofTti Iln- - ground,
Aud moled it up and plowed it down,
And sowed his corn and wheal in the laud.

Five years glided hy, and Brown one day,
(Who had go) so lai that he woulilu'1 Weigh,)
Was silling down norier lazily,
To the greatest dinner you evi r did see.
When one ol I lie children jumped on Ida kne,
And snys, "yon's Jones, which you bought hi

laud'
And there was Jones, standing out ut the

lent c,
And he hadn't no wagons, no mules, nor tcnls.
For he had h ft Texas aloi.t and come-T-

oria, to see li he couldn't gel some
Employment, ami he Was looking us humble
As II he had never owned any land.

But Brown lie asked him in anil he sot
Him down to his victuals, smoking hoi;
And when lie tilled himself and the floor,
liiown looked ul him sharp und ruso and

swore
That whether men's land was rich or poor,
There was u o e in lite man tliau there wus In

in the land.

The Sons of Ham.
But tliouffli the iio";ro is an African,

all Airicaim aio not iicgi'ous. Tlicro are
the same varieties to bo obscrvetl in
Ham as in those of Slicni anil Japhctb.
All nre distinctly African; but the rc
troatiiir forebcad, prominent jaws, and

body by which the negro is
generally credited, are not common. It
is only tne Maiiyemv, of whom we have
lately beard from Dr. Livingstone, who
are beautilul 111 torni and leature; tor 1

have met with their counterparts iu
8 regions less unknown. Iu South Afri-

ca there is a leuiarkable illustration of
the iibvsieal and mental differences
which may exist iu tribes that are al
most contiguous. The Rojesinen are
dwarfed 111 body, and stunted 111 mind,
'l beir language in its utterance seems to

I! be not lar removed lrom the unitelhgi-blegibberiti-

::iii of the npe. Their habits
are those ol wild beasts rather than of
human beings. They occupy about the

451 lowest position in the scale of humani-

ty. Yet we look in vain for liner spec-

imens of the gents homo and tho Zulu
Kafirs. They are tall in stature, manly
in bearing, and graceful in movement.
'1 heir language is pleasant to the ear

12 and callable of expressing almost any
45
10 thought the human mind is capable of

conceiving. Ihey are logical 111 reason-
ing, patient in argument, and acute in
observation. Ihey are war like, tortney
are pastoral 111 their pursuits, and, since
the davsof the Uyksos, the old shep-
herd kings who Mere the terror of
Eevpt, tho lovers of floc ks and herd
have been fond of righting. When their
blood is 1111. their iintrer races uncheck
ed by the tender regard of the claims of
uitv: out thev tlo not urooci over ineir
wrontrs. and thev readily forget and
foririve. "Thev fouirht us like men, and
diirintr a truce they behaved themselves
like gentlemen," was said by a friend of
mine, who bad been engaued 111 a war
against them. In times of peace they are
courteous to strangers, liberal 111 hosin
tality, and to the trust reposed in them
they respond with an Arab-lik- e liuciuy.
When once the host lias kissed tho hand
of his guest, there needs neither guards
nor weapons, tor his lilo ana properly
are perfectly secure. It is quite true
that they in common with, all Africans
are black, or nearly so; yet you cannot
be with them, or w ith other of the high
er races of Africa, long without feeling
that the affinity between them and tho

X
fair-skmne- d man is pencci in every
material Doiut: and the sympathies of
cointnnii nature soon bridtre over tho
chasm w hich at first seems to exsist bo
twern ourselves and them on account
of the difference of color.

The Corn Hill Magazine.

A Gallowstone ladv recently request
ed her husband to go to tho dress-make- r

and inform her that she (bis wife) had
changed her mind, and would have the
watered silk made up instead of the

P poplin, and that if "she thinks
would look better with bias flounces
without puffing, and box plated beyond
the equator, which should bo gathered
in hem stitched gudgeons up and down

to tho seems with a gusset stitch between.
she can make it up that way, instead
fluting the bobmet insertion and piec
ing out with pout applique, as I sugges
ted yesterday." Tbe nmn is now
viog manlao.

A Cai.ipounia WoNDF.rt. The San
Francisco Jlulletin any", that an import-
ant clinngo has taken place recently in
the Geysers. Obi residents say that,
there is now a greater display of bent
steam, and Plutonic fury in them at
present, than has been known since 18-41- ).

I have been there twice before, but
never saw such general activity as a
present. Whether this is the result
of increased demand for fire in the re-

gion where the antipodes of happiness
and comfort are supposed to reign I
cannot say. A real geyser is now shot
up from the Witches Cauldron to a
height of about forty-tw- o feet above the
surface. It would rise much higher but
that tho overhanging banks of decom-
posed rocks against which it shoots up
prevent it. A portion of this bank is to
bo removed, and as this is to be a work
of some danger, owing to the steam from
the terrific heat of tbe black water in
the cauldron (its temperature is 202 de-
grees Fahreheit that is 80 degrees
above the boiling point) it is proposed
for a short time to turn the cold stream
which flows down the Cievser canvon
into the cauldron, with the hope that its
terrific heat may be sufficiently mitiga
ted so admit 01 the removal of tho bank
of rocks mentioned. The largo sti earn
boat blow bipe the diameter of which
is about equal to that of an ordinary
flour-barr- now emits a more dense
volume of steam than ever before, while
the devil steam whistle makes a noise
equally shrill and piercing as that which
slits the ear when close to a locomotive
as the whistle is being sounded. Warm
work is, 111 short going on all through tho
Geyser canyon.

A Practical Test.
A Danbury man named Reubens re

cently saw u statement that counting
one Hundred when tempted to speak
an angry word would save a man a
great deal of trouble, lhis statement
sounded a little singular at first, but the
more lie read it over the more favorably
he became impressed with it and final-
ly concluded to adopt it. Next door
to Reubens lives a man who has made
five distinct attempts in the past fort-
night to secure a dinner of green peas
by the first of July, and every time he
has been retarded by Reubin's hens.
Tho next morning after' Reu Lens made
bis resolution this man found his fifth at-
tempt to have miscarried. 1 hen he call
ed Reubens, lie said;

"What in thunder do you mean by
letting your hens tear up my garden?''

Reubens was tempted to call him a
mud-shoo- t, a new name just coming in-

to general use, but he remembered his
resolution, put down his boiling rage,
and meekly observed:

"One, two, three, four, five, six, seven,
eight"

Then the mad neighbor, who had been
eying this answer with a great deal of
suspicion broke, in again:

"Why don't you answer my question,
you rascal?"

Rut still Reubens maintained his equa-
nimity, and went on with the test.

"Nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen,
fourteen, fifteen, sixteen "

The mad neighbor stared harder than
ever.

"Seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twen-
ty, twenty-on- e "

"You are a mean skunk," said the
mad neighbor, backing towards the
fence.

Reubens' face flushed at the charge,
but he only said:

"Twenty-two- , thenty-thre- e, twenty-fou- r,

twenty-five- , twenty-si- x "
At this point the neighbor got up on

the teuce 111 some haste, but suddenly
tliinkintr of his peas, he opened his
mouth :

"1 ou mean low-live- d rascal, for two
cents 1 could knock your cracked head
over a barn, and would "

"lwcnty-sevei- i, twenty-eight,- " inter
rupted Reubens, "twenty-nin- e, thirty,
thny-on- e, thirty-tw- o, thirty-thre- e "

Here the neitnioor broke lor tne house
and enterinsr it, violently slammed the
door, behind him; but Reubens dared
not let up on the enumeration, and so
stood out there alone in his own yard
and kept on counting, while his burning
cheeks and flashing eyes eloquently
aniriiied his judgment. hen ho got
into the eighties his wuo came to the
door in some alarm.

Why, Reubens, man, what is tho
matter, with youi" she said. "Do
come into the house.

Rut he didn't let up. She came out
to him, and clung trembling to him, but
he only looked into her eyes and said:

"Ninety-thre- e, liiuety-iou- r, lunty-nv- e,

ninety-six- , neinety-seve- ninety-eigli- t,

ninety-nine- , one hundred go into the
house, old woman, or I'll bust ye."

Aud sho went.

Slightly Mixed Our neighbor
Church wus married lour limes, and his
wives were all buried Hi a certain
graveyard, it iiecame necessary inti
mately to remove the remains ot the
dear departed to another cemetery.
Church undertook the worn liitnselt; but
iu carrying the sainted dead out in a
furniture curt, llio bones unfortunately
got mixed, an.1 when reinterment
uan, eveu Church himself was unable to
? ... .,i. 1 ...l.:..llell WHICH was ruiiiuy mm w uiuu nun
Hannah. Alter doiuif t Ho best lie count
he had l lie four graves closed; but, being
a st) icily accurate man, he felt that it
would be wrong 10 use me out iieau-ston-

w hen he was not al all certain that
Hannah's dusi might not all be under her
tombstone. So iu order to be precise
he had a new set made with such in-

scription as these ; "Here lies Hannah
Church, (and probably part of Einily),
who was born," tfco., &c, "Sacred to the
memory of Mary Church, (who seems

it lo be mixed with Matilda), who was
born," lev. &u.

Btruniter, pnusu nnd drop a tear,
For Emily Church lie huried here,

Mnmled la smile ncplexiug manner,
Willi Mury, Matilda, and prnbbly Hannah.

of All the wivta seemed satisfied with
his argument : but some of Church's
mothers-in-la- w considered ibat bis sense

aV of responsibility mao of veraoity
is altogether to Diie.-.-A- raa Actoier

Postal Changes after June 30th.
1. Franking privilege: Abolished.
2. 1'oHtiiiiiNtvrs supplied with official

stamp.
3. Ouicinl strtmpa must not be used

mcept for official business.
4. Siantp of one cannot

be uod for the correspondence of anoth-
er.

6. Xo matter can paps through the
mails f're

0. I'oatnijP miitd be collected on news-
papers published in the counly where de-

livered.
7. Exchanges not free. Publishers

must pay piistage 011 each exchange, re-

ceived.
8. Poatul cards uncalled for are not

sent to the dead letter office.
0. Postal cra ls cannot be used a sec-

ond time.
10. Ordinary cards can br-- trans-- -

ted through the mails by nfflxing one i

cent stamp, provided the entire message j

is printed. The address may be written-- '
POSTAGE.

Letters Three cents fur each half
ounce or Tract inn thereof.

Drop Letters Wheie delivered 'V
'

carriers, two cents tm each hall ounce
ir fraction thereof. At other oftiees, 1

cent fur each half ounce or fraction
thereof.

Printed Matter One cent fi r each
tw ounces or Iractimi thereof. Heeds,
bill bo, ciUMugs, runts, seiuns, chronios
and engravings tire classed with printed
mailer. In regard to trausien' newspa-
pers and periodical", il is eiiflicieiii ly ut -

dersl ood that, the Jmsirfg.; liltisl l pre- - :

paid by sla.nps. Rut papers and peri- -

o'licai rcgtiiai iy issued aim si tu 10 teg-
ular suliMiilo is by pul 1 slurs and news
agents, may be paid fur either at 1 lie
place of mailing or delivery. But the
postage niut be paid in advance accord-
ing to the following table of rates;
Diilies . 8 ) cents.
Six limes 11 week . 30 cents.

. 15 Cents.
. 10 cents.

Weeklies . 5 cents.
Semi tumitlilies, nut over 4 .. . 3 cents.
Quarterlies, nut over 4 uzs . 1 cent.

Papers and circulars dropped lor local
delivery claim the same postage as lhoe
for transit, iz: one cent for iwo ounces
and an additional eent for every two t
ounces or fraction thereof. Periodicals
weighing two ounces or more, are sub
ject to two cents prepaid. rVslane o-- i

regular papers, it mil paid in advance,
will be charged the regular rate tor
transient matter. I he annoyance ot
tHs change will be reduced in propoi-tio- u

as people are prepared for it, and
understand it.

Merchandise Two cents fur each two
ounces or traction tnereol limited 10
twelve ounces. When any til the above
matter is mailed wholly unpaid und by
inadvertence reaches its destination,
double rates will be charged aud collect-
ed.

Dentistry in Japan.

An American dentist living in Yoko
hama sends to the Dental Cosmos an
account of the Japanese habits in regard
to their teeth, lie says that as the
young women have very fine teeth it is
remarkable that tney snouid Keep up
the practice of blacking them after mar-riai'- e.

Tho Japanese as as a race pos
sesses good teeth but they lo so them very
early iu life.

"Their tootn-brusne- a consist 01 tougn
wood pounded at one end to loosen the
fibres. They ' resemble paint brushes,
aud owing to their shape it is impossi-
ble to get one behind the teeth. As
might be expected, there is an accumu-
lation of tartar, which frequently draws
the teeth of old people. Their process
of manufacturing false teeth is very
crude. The plates are made of wood,
and the teeth consist of tacks driven up
from the under side. A piece of wax is
heated and pressed into the roof of he
mouth. It is then taken out and har-
dened by putting it into cold water.
Another piece of heated wax is applied
to the impression, and after being
pressed into shape, is hardened. A
piece of wood is thenroughly cut into
the desired form, and the model, having
been smeared with red paint, it is ap-

plied to it. Where they touch each
other, a mark is left by the paint. This
is cut away till they touch evenly all
over. Shark's teeth, bits of ivory or
stone for teeth, and set into the wood
and retained in position by being strung
on thread which is secured on each end
by a peg driven into the hole where the
thread manes us exit mini me u.im.-- .

Iron or copper tacks are driven into the
ridge, to serve for masticating purposes
theuneqiial wear of the wood and met
al keeping up the desired roughness.
Their full sets answer ndmirably for the
mastication of food, but as they do not
improve the looks, they are worn but
little for ornament. The ordinary ser
vice of a set of teeth is about five years
but they frequently .last much longer.
All full upper sets are retained ny at-

mospheric pressure. This' princplo is

fovea! with the art. in dapan, uem-istr- y

exists only as a mechanical trade
and the status of those who practice it
not very high. It is in fact, graded
with carpenters their word hadjikian
meaning tooth-carpente- r.

An Ohio Postmaster has received a
letter wherein tho writer proffers a ci
rious request, as follows: If you can &

will ascertain the names of some rich
old maid or widow, worth from 5 thou
sand to 50,o00 or more let me know dv
return mail and I will pitch in and ifI
make it tie the ivnot, u " i
dollars in your pocket. Keep this a
profound secret between us two. If it
gets out all is spoiled. I am pour but
want to marry rich."

A Boston father is taking French les-

sons iu order to resume intercourse with
his children, who have been living in
Frauce live years.

A New Hampshire farmer sconti the
Idea of taking newspaper at two whole
dollars a year, and post a notice on the
ohooj house that bogs bev itritde or

tan stolen" from hka::
.

A Heroic Father.
BY T. DE WITT TALMAGE.

When Governor Geary of Pennsylva-
nia died a few months ago, I lost a friend.
He impressed rne mightily with tho hon-
or of war. In tho cigtht hours that it
takes to come from Ilarrisburg to New
York, ho iecit"d to me scenes through
whic h he had passed during tho last war.
He said that theio came onebattlo upon
which everything seemed to pivnt. Tel-
egrams from Washington said that tle
life of tho nation depended upon that
struggle. He said to me: "I went into
that battle, sir, with my son. His moth-
er and I thought everything of him.
You know how a father feels towards
his son who is coming up manly, and
brave, and good. Well, the "battle
opened and concentrated, and it was aw- -

1UI "rses and riders Dent ana twisted
"J1.'1 IJ,lea UP together; it was awful, sirl
V C,qUlt 1'r,n?Tan,1 took l" U' P0l,,t of

,he bayonet. I didn t feel like myself
that dav, I prayed to Cod for strength, rior iiiai pitrtiuuiar uauie, una 1 went
jnt0 jt feeling that I had in rny right
arm the strength of ten giants," and as
the governor brought his hand down on
the back of the seat it fairly made the
t ar tremble. "Well," he said, "the bat-
tle was desperate, but after a while wo
gained a lifle and we marched on a lit-

tle. I turned round to the troops and
shouted, "come on boys!" and I etepped
across a dead soldier, and lo! it was my
S'n!Isawnt the first glance he was
dead, and yet I didn't dare stop a min- -

uie, me crisis nau come in me oauie;. J just l)t ,jown on n)y knees, and
threw my arms r0Und him and 1 gave
him one good kiss, and said "Good-by- e

dear," and sprang up and shouted,
Coineon bovs!" bo it is in the Chris
tian conflict; it is a fierce fight. Eternal
ages seem depending on the strife.
Heaven is waiting for the bulletins to
announce the tremendous issue. Hail
of shot, gash ofsarbre, fall of battle-ax- ,

groaning 0:1 every side. We cannot
stop for loss or bereavement, or any-
thing else. With one ardent embrace
and one loving kiss, we utter our fare-
wells and then cry "Come on boys'."
There are other heights to be captured;
there are other foes to be conquered;
there are other crowns to be won."

Uncle Daniel Drew's opinion of Jay
Gould.

Uncle Daniel Drew, the survivor of
more Wall street mortality than any oth-

er man living, thus gives his testimony
about his young friend Jay Gould: "Xow
Jay's a kind o' sharp boy. He's been to
the synagogue, and they gets their eye
teeth cut there afore they's out uv their
bibs and tuckers. Yes he's sharp, but
he's a rvs'iiu things a lejtle to fast, lie
can't buck agin the whole street; he
ought to know he couldn't do anything
o' the sort. There's been chaps as smart
us Jay what's tried it, and tliey got
scooped all in a heap like. They'll ketch
Jay all on a turn one of these fine moru-in'- s,

and away he'll go like a kite. Mind
my word, boys! I've saw lots of boys
busted, and there is going to be some
more uv 'em busted right soou. Maik
me, if there ain't."

Xeveu Use Profane Language.
The Washinton Star has the following:
"On Friday afternoon, before leaving
for Long Lranch, the President took a
s. roll along II steeet and dropped iu to
see a friend who is a well known citizen
of Washington. Duiinghis stay the
daughter of the gentleman referred to
remarked that she had heard a very
pleasant thing about him. Tho Presi-
dent inquired to what she referred. ' 1

have been told by an officer who served
with you in the army,' said she, 'that he
had been with you under many trying
circumstances, and that in no tingle in-

stance, no matter what the provocation,
had he ever known you lo make use of
profane language. I was delighted to
hear this, especially in view of tins fact
that p'rol'an'uy is said lo bu the rule and
uot the eXL'eiiUoii anion'' army uilicers.
Will you excuse me, Mr. President, it I

inquire if what I herd is true ?' 'It is, I

believe,' modestly replied the President.
'I have always regarded prolaue e)

as unnecessary, to s.iy the least,
anil us I am a man ot few Wiii'iN, I have
never bi'eu able to uiiilerstiinl the neces
sity lor useless expressions ot the char
acter referred to.

Destruction of Terrapin Tower.
The Niagara Falls Gazette thus

notices the destruction of "Terrapin
Tower" long one of llio most conspicu-
ous objects around the falls: During the
past fitly years millions ot people from
exet y iithsibilable part of the glube have
seen the round, weather-beate- n lower,
built upon tho narrow ledge of rocks
upon the extreme bank of the Horse-

shoe Fall, and have enjoyed from its
summit the m.'iguirieeut view which it al-

lot del of the 'umuliuous rapids above
11 11. 1 the mighty rush of waters below.
Thev will learn with sincere regret that
the venerable mass of masonry has been
lestroyed. The lower was built in 1323,

by Judge Porter, was 43 feet iu height
and 12 feet iu diameter ut its base. The
masonry was massive and its hardness
aud durability many have thought lo
have been ubiindauily demonstrated.
But standing in such an extremely ex-

posed position, subject at all limes to
the action ot the spray and the fierce,
healing winds, aud in the winter months

d and frost-bitte- n, the wood and
stone have been gradually yielding to tl e
elements, and the structure was pro-
nounced unsafe last fall, and has been
closed to the publio ever since. Last
week preparations were made lo rennve
the concern, in order to make room for a
new iron tower. Largo fissures were
found to have opened in the masonry
aud iho mast in 1 lie center ot the pile
was found to be only a shell, the core
having almost disappeared from a dry
rot. The first attempt to blow up the
tower was made Saturday noon, bill
proved abor'ive, the twenty-fiv- e pounds
ot powner Dtirn-i- l in tne Dase 01 uie
structure only servinrr to demolish a por
tion of the southwestern side. The ruins
were subsequently mined sod tbe work
01 UumoJiuoo. eorupieUd on jwonosy.

An Interesting Discovery.

The Important urci-- e in Archaeo-
logical resenreh in Paltstinp, Jerusalem '

the Island of Cypress and the ruins ot
Nineveh, have been recently supplement-
ed by the discovery in Brstil of a stone
or slab on which U engraved in unmis-
takably Phoenician characters, an so
cour t cf a t Nil made to that country
filher in tho linmof Ilir.im, Kinif of
Tyre, the fricrd and ally of Solomon the
great King 1 f Isrnet, or in the time ot a
later mor-arc- of that name, who lived
between five and tx centuries before
tho Christian era, The inscription sets
forth, as at present deciphered, and that
a number of "Csna-ite,- " as they
term theinxt-lvi.- , tnnlw and female, em-
barked in their veaaaels at Azion Giber,
a Port on of the Red Sen, and sailed for
twelve months along the coast of
Africa. Whether tly were refugees
or banished persona, or explorers in
(arch of new countri- -, it would seem

that they must have doubled the Cape
of Good Hope, and thence sailing north-
ward they were probably driven by
winds into the equitorial current and
drifting with that same at length to
the shores ot Brazil without (as sugges-
ted by the learned Renor, Lodisian Net-l- o,

pirector of the Rio, museum, who
made the rough translation) being a war- -

that they had paaed an '"'ean or landed
upon a new continent. Tim stouo or a
facismil r.f if, is to be sent to the great
linguist of Europe, nnd it U probablu
that w hen the ineription is fuly deci-
phered it may prove a key to unlock
the mjttery of the ancient settlement of
the American rontitient, and the origin
aud hisioty of the vast ruins of ancient
cities which are the wonders of Central
America, and of which no record ha
hitherto been obtainable.

We have long been of the opinion
that this great continent was known .

to the hisluiio nations of remote antiqui-
ty and that voyages were made to and
lrom the ports of Phoenicia, and per-
haps to those of other inaritino people.
We know that the Phoenicians were ex-

tremely jealous of their commerce and
knowledge ot navigation, and would not
communicate it, so guarded were they to
the localities they visited that an an-

cient writer afilrius the captain ot a
Phoenician vessel finding ho was follow-
ed by a Roman galley, evideatiy with a
view of discovering the port to which
Le was bound, ran his vessel upon tbe
rock, sooner than show the way to his
pursuers and that on his return he was
rewarded by his countrymen as having
performed an act ot patriotism and pub-
lic service. These Phoenicians thought
ncthing of passing the Pillars of Hercules
as ihey termed the straits of Gibraltar,
and being once upon the ocean it is pre-
sumed that they pushed westward as
well as sniiihwaid mid the recently dis
covered tablet may be merely the record
ot an ordinary voyage safely acomplish-ed- ,

not to an unknown but the kuowu
aud previously visited country. The
minds ot ancient geographers and his-

torians were full of "terra incognita" or
unknown land, which is either conjured
up the fabled Atlantis, or else such an
Island existed and was lost sight of in
the darkness of the ages which followed,
and thus the story ot its sudden disap-
pearance in anight gained credence and
bec.itns a wondi r to be related by the rs

of Athens or the superslicious
scribes of Italy and Asia. Au early ge-

ographer of Alexandria in Egypt two
hundred years before Christ conjectured
that there existed continents and Islands
which could be reached by sailing west-
ward. Strabo and Ptolemy tavor tho
same idea; the Northmen it is now known
discovered it and voyaged hiiherward,
and it was centuries, betore their discov-
eries became known to the rest of Eu-

rope. Columbus did not in our opinion,
sail upon a theory, but was cognizant
of facts which have riot come into the
possession ot his biographers, wjilcn
brought him to the shores 01 What
was lo the then existing nation a "new
world," but had been known 10 at least
some ot the nations 01 1110 eartn two
thousand years before.

We are vet without information to
the exact locality and circumstance ot
the finding of this valuable contribution
to American aniiquite. The director
of the Rio Museum has no doubt of its

ulhenticii y and the learned aud sci
entific world will look with deep inter
est tor a full exposition of its meaning,
which may open the pool and indicatti
the origin of the nations,
who built aud occupied the cities as well
as those mourn! builders whose traces are
scattered throughout the great west and
the .Mississippi valley.

An Old Fashioned Mother. Thank
God soma of us havo an old fashioned
mother not a woman of the period en-

ameled and painted with her groat chig-
non, her curls bottinos, whose white jew-

elled hands never felt tho clasp of ba
by fingers, but a, dear
sweet voiced mother, with eyes m wuoso
depths tho love light shonoj and brown
hair threaded with silver lying smoothly
upon her faded cheek. Those dear hands
worn with toil, which guided our totter-
ing steps in childhood and smoothed our
pillow in sickness. Blessed is the mem-
ory of an old fashioned mother. It floats
up now liko the beautiful perfume of
some woodland blossoms.

The music of other voices may be
lost, but the entrancing memory of hera
will echo in our souls forever. Other
faces will fade away and be forgotten.
but hers will shine on until the light of
heaven a portals snail gioruy in our
own.

Whitelaw Reed, of the Tribune,
piqued at tho report that he had unsuc-

cessfully "proposed" to Anna Dickinson,
wrote to that distinguished lady for
permission to deny the uncanny rumor
The gentle Anna replied to the otr,.
sensitive Whitelaw, in tha following tru-
ly soothing manner; f

' If I ran stand tha rumor of such a prop,
ill, surely you should experience not dicull
in bearlDjf, the report of the Jilting", ,f

Tally for Anna! , Waa iW
Jof Mr, Greeley, odraforted?


